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8 Rumen Street, Wyndham Vale, Vic 3024

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 480 m2 Type: House

Robert Krnjeta

0399740000

Eben Geelhuizen

0399740000

https://realsearch.com.au/8-rumen-street-wyndham-vale-vic-3024
https://realsearch.com.au/robert-krnjeta-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee
https://realsearch.com.au/eben-geelhuizen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee


$940,000 - $1,000,000

Welcome to 8 Rumen Street, Wyndham Vale - a stunning double-story home that offers a perfect blend of space, comfort,

and modern living.This exquisite property boasts 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, and 3 spacious living areas, providing ample

room for the whole family.Upon entering, you'll be greeted by a stylish and contemporary interior that exudes elegance

andcharm. The open-plan design seamlessly connects the living, dining, and kitchen areas, creating a warm and inviting

atmosphere for entertaining guests or enjoying quality time with loved ones. The kitchen itself is a culinary delight,

featuring sleek cabinetry, high-quality appliances, and ample countertop space.The bedrooms are generously

proportioned and offer a peaceful retreat for relaxation. The master suite is particularly impressive, with its own private

ensuite bathroom and a his and hers walk-in wardrobe.The additional bathrooms are well-appointed and designed with

modern fixtures and finishes.One of the standout features of this property is the outdoor pergola, providing the perfect

space for alfresco dining, entertaining, or simply unwinding after a long day. The low maintenance yard ensures that you

can spend more time enjoying your home and less time on upkeep.Families with children will appreciate the proximity to

several local schools, including Manor Lakes College, Riverbend Primary School and Wyndham Christian College. For your

shopping needs, local Jubilee IGA and Manor Lakes Shopping Centre are just a short distance away, offering a variety of

retail options and services.In summary, 8 Rumen Street, Wyndham Vale presents an incredible opportunity to own a

spacious and modern family home. With its abundance of living space, stylish design, and convenient location, this

property is sure to impress. Don't miss your chance to make this house your dream home.


